
Ufa ($0tttmlriuw

ivcry Friday morning
BHiftn illuming near mo

rMJHjBS.Bl BROOKWAY,
litpi' ivhtl Proprietor.
ila! Two dollard n year, payu-- i

advance. "t
J l'IlINTINOrof nil descriptions
Jed; wlthJ.al6ns3 and dlspalcii,
BonnblerMtaKiH

sr- c-
. .w -- i.

llt.U
liluA elei'l)l Moves A tinware, Main

above court house. vl-n-

jin ry.1 ,tn - -
f WW URTi' Mover nnd llnwnro, Rupert

inut OLQTH1NG,

WWPBltU; tnarcliant tailor, Main at., 2d 171
loratova .American bonne. J

DRUGSliOHEMtOALS, AO.

BR'"1 BROS1 druggists and apothecaries,
over's block Mftln at. 3

rivnm.'lt. nd ftnothernrv. Itnnerl
altt est of Market. vl-u- A .

to
CLQOKBftWATCIIES, AO.

ItT tjrPINOKJt, Watches, Spectacles nnd
retry Ao. Main Street near Went St. V3nl5

If
S DKUNIlAnt), watch nnd clock maker, 111
r southeast corner Main nnd I ron sts. vl-- n

clocks, wntches nnd
ocwvr iinennm

'l

THCAKr.WitclitoulcloUc maker, Mnrket

i"'BOOT8'A'ND SHOES.
slineinakcr.Mntn streetldtt.artujo. vl-n-

LiJbfiit,Voann'iicturer and donlcr In boots
id tlMxxsMnInsL, oppositu Eplscoiml church

m
HXKLiM' mdnflfattui cr nnd denier lu
oU nnd sjipes, groceries etc., East Blooms-.taln.a- t.

,it,ru. i

ID Jlftra," bot ftnd ahoemaker, Mnln Bt.,
osriHaruaau.'s store, west ofMnrketstreet. .

IVANS.1 iurkoon nnd physician south
i Knljt t,,,beloyr Market.

jj
11. V. Kinney curgeon dentist, teeth extract
without palnf Main Bt nearly opposite
ipatChnrch. '

, s.H'KEtiVT, M. V. Surgeon and physician
Ui aldeMAtu tUi below Market. vl-u-

w
XTJTTKHvM: iD.- anrgton nnd Physician,
rketsf,-,Te1Mian-

, J

BO;OW35Ki lurgeon dentist, Main at., j
ve) cent bbUHeJino UnU
ridffiaxt&timk&y-ai-lmv- , Omco

IKEtEIt, A'ttornoy-aHjnw.onie- 2d floor B
KxchanBHiilijck,'aoar the "Exchange) Ho-- .

ito yw a a vaul T
If

mT-AliO- GOODS.
.

mUtroe (owMatkct. vlnto r
i '

LIZZIB. UAilKLEY, milliner, Ramsey ill.
nasi. vi-u- u

A.' W WBBB, ranoy (p:oo,l. notions, books.
tlonary Kzcluuigo ock Alain btroot.

i)jinWwt-4rW,i- .' vi-- n

ETamUAN.-mllllnor- nnd fancy eooda 1Main st. vl-n-

'JUCTA'IAl. acHADK BAltlCLEY, ladles
&lsuiildrestaUeru.f, sonthcaat corner traBd'W4tu..l,!', 3

: .,1 ill f n ' n I 'I r.
MfUSUItlfJKfiON, 'millinery nnd fancy HV.

d i,Mam l,,prjputng gourl limine, vi-n- n

iUtW,bTfflltlrlUI,ll..M . ... 1. ,. . Vnln,n
Jlman'a turu,'-e- t pf Market at. vnli
MtBUBtlHAllMAN millinery and fancy RS.u;, a)ri atrcetjtuit below American house.

Vl'Ull

aOIELSIAND, SALOONS.

ACOCK; burster and eatlnc enloon, Amcrl
Home. Main it., Ualtzcr Luacock buperln- - T

f Y,. lS

MYKll 4 JACOIIV; confectlonry, bakery, A

id oyster saloon,. wuoleiulo and retail, Ex-- e

bloel' ntn at.4' vl-- n

.'i r, '
UaH.AI Iahah. ...

Xlx change
u J.rAtta&'HQTEl, by Koous & Clark, Main

nntuwtta nAtrrt. irl.til'lV(')M'.VViiiiyi.iiyj
UlCAN'lIOUSK, uJOIIN Leacook, Main
west of Iron ptreet,, vl-- j

ICa'UOTfELV'by '.a.'W.MAUatii, east end of B.Inst. i vt. 3

, .'. UI.I i.Ut . T.rOnNER, refreshment baloon,Main St., Just
poarvbojwe.;1 ' 3

Til l.'.i'
MB'1 CliAKKlofreshmiMit saloon,

II
ill

E02XM,S'AND QHOGEIIS.
M.Ur.iri'l .1. 10SI

OOlia.i Confectionery'. groceries etc. Mnln
, lyjfowlroni.i b

.vj.vr.rw "'1 " .
, mit.t.kr, dealer In dry gwds, groceries,
lenaware, Hour, Halt, bitovs, uolions, etc
jnao block, Main ijtreut, vl-u-

ELVyTJEAIVt'Ob,! dealeislu drygoHls, a.

lorthtant corner Main una iinrkulst, vl-n- u

'. HOWER. bkU and runs. IhhiUi and fcliocs.
laInat,valMoCQurt1llouie. u

li
MAHR, dry good and notions, iouthwcst

iroer Main and Iron alu. u

HROWER. drr eoods. crocerh s. etc.. corner
Un and Court Ilousoullcy vl.nl3

u bBCKLEY'.KoyEtonebhoe store. books nnd
WMortery Mom BIAtlow Market vl-- n

VB. courectlonerliis. Aluln
tt nwr.the rllroia. 3

IlAfTJKNnXt.It.enml Ktswlc of larnhnn.
istfandr lumber, corner of Main street untl
lekroad. ' vl-u- u

ffiByiNf,d!ea,lW (n ilry gooil.1 grcerles etc.
ile'a, block, Mulu eu. bulovl ion 3 jy

BIHTONr Qroeerles & Provisions, Main
beioyMorkot

delsf lu.. choice dry goods, and 0lias MainAt.-oonoi.lt- o court house.
J,

Mabd general merchandise

ii'iiil.i .n i.'i"l -
OKAMKU 4 A:'E.'IIAY1IUUST. Dealers In
Urocerta.tConfeetlonerlea and Notions,
town, aouth aide, two doors above Brobst'a
innufceMhpp.i, v ulD.

v MISOELliANEOUS.

HESOADMAN. Cabinetmaker and Chair
aker rooms on Main alret t. vS n'JI

M.'OIBJSTMAN nddlo trunk and liarueui
nakart opposite Episcopal church Main st.,
l - vsmW

Jir CORELL. iurulture rooms, threei story
ir jcic qn ,Maip au; ,wet or market at.

rTHOUNTQrf,.waU 'paper, svlndow shades,
aid UxturesHupert block, Main at. vl--

IlOSBbN STOCK.' 7.sh6toirranher. Exchange
block, Main aU, ppposlto court house,

W.SAMrLE A CO. Machinists. East Blooms.
burp near railroad. Castings made at short
lee-- machinery made and repatrtxt.

VmtU J.l.. In ...aa n11..... ..InUlll,, U..'L1 11, latiun, ..... uii.iii- -
rlln'a alley, back of American hr isu. to

f. Htni.ltHAH. Ami! Mnnkon's Conner Tn
lular U'lhtnlngltod. d

I.; saddle, truuk and laruess
mker.jMaUajiV.jJieUiw court, bouse. a

tost: cr, and White auJ fancy
fannar, ll

i'.t'H I'll. . (ill"
KIMSBUUO LUMBER CO., manufacturers

arble works, near southwest
unmet sis. vi--

ler In pianos, orgaua and
',Corell'sfurnlture rooms

'Vi-- '-

'V.Bhl'lfctuJor dealer second door from
lortnWeatcMrnw Main and Ironst. vl-u-

Public, uurthoast comer
uatniuidtUurket al. u

it u - .

ENi A, FUNSTON, mutual und cash rates fliu
rarancA eomruLny.uortheastcoruer.Malii and
1st. .

IDEI. JAOOBY, Marble and Brown Htono
orka, East BloomsliuiK, net wlckri-u- l, viMiti
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O. A. MEOAnOEIi, pliyajclan and aurecoii,
Main at., uoxt door to Good' '"

IIOTCTj refreshment saloon, by
BUICK Masteller cor. of Malnnud riD0Bt.vlU7

ATIMAN llllOTlIKIW, Tnuncrs nnd liianufac-tnncr- a

of leather, on Jlaln at., below Ooods'
itcl. vim 17

TtAVlD HEHHINO Flour nnd Grist Mill, nnd
Dealer In grain, MillBtrcet. vl-u-

A IIKItUINO, ilealer In dry Roods,
!)OWEIt lumber ana gcncrnl Merehniidlso

- Vfnl7

touN KiiYMim: saildla nnd harncs, maker
Main aU. above the Bwan Hotel.

A U. W. COLEMAN, Merchant tailor and
Ueut'a furnishing goods. Main BU, next door

tho brick hotel.

B. II AHM AN, Cabinet Maker, nndJAMES Main BU, below l'lue, vl-u- n

ICIIAEIj C. KKLT.KR, ConfectlnniTy, Oyaiera
AC.. AC, on I'JUO ui, between Main and Mill

vl-n- ll

KEIXTHNi;tI,l!lacksmllht,on MillHlt.&C. near l'lne. vl-- n 17

DELONO, HhoomakernndWILLIAM Ilrlck, Mill BU, west of l'liio VlulJ

II. BCnUYLER, Iron founder,LEWIS Mnnnfactuior ot plows, Mill BUVI-- n 17

A. WILLIAMS & CoTanucranudMILES ofleathcr. Mill Btrcct.

ICELLEIl, Hoot and BlioeinnUcr, 1'lnoJOHN opposite tho Academy vl-n-

IIERItlNQ & DltOTUER, CarpentcrH nndAn. Main Btreet, below l'lne.

Bit AHPLERS, Maker of thollaylmrstSAMUEL Main St. vinj.
1IAIIMAN, aaddlo nnd harness maker

Orangovllle.opposllo Framo church. vl2nll

OATAWISSA DIRECTOKY.

QUSO,UEIIANNAorllrlollIotel,S.Koslrbauder
proprietor, aouth-cas- t corner Main and Becond

Street.

I. ItlNAItD, dealer lu stoves and
Main Btreet. 'i

M. II, ABBETT, nttorucy at law, M Alu Ktrert.
V A

ftlLBEUT & KLINK, drr Rootln? groceries, nnd
general mercnanuuie, xiaiu oireei

billlnra saloon, oysters, und leoLKEILEIl,seasou JIalu Htreet

P, DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Second SU,
llohblns' llulldlug.

It. J, K. UOIJBINS, Burgeon nnd Phyblclan,
Second Bt below Alain.

B.KISTLElt,"CattawlsalIour.o,,NorUiWfsl
Corner Main and Second SlrecU. b.

M. BROBST, dealer In aencraUlcrchandl.se,
Dry uooda, Urocerles&c.

LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.

T4ETEII ENT. dealer in dry goods, Krocerles.
Hour, food, ualt, fish, Iron, nails, etc., i.iifiit

TTEItWILLIQEIl, Cabinetmaker, Uudei laker
und Cholrmaker.

OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, llrst door
school houso.

dealer lnleather, Hides, Hark,JW.SANKEY, for Hides. vl-- n Id

ENT, dealer In stoves and tin ware In
1U branches. J

JOHN A. OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
and shoes,

J. LEISEIt, M. 1). Burgeon and rhjslolnn,
Olllce at Keller's Hotel,

if. inviNE. Medical Store Main Kl.
Brlarcreck Itoad.

ESPY DIRECTORY.

D. WERKIIEISER. Boot nnd Shoo Btoro
and man factory, shop on Main sti et.op-v'J-nI-

posn.0 sieuui mill,

UBPV KTEAJlt l'LOUIlINa MILLS. C. S. 1'owler.
l'ronrlotor. vz--

T. REIQIIAIID, AllltO., dealers liulry koohb.
groceries, and general merchandise, vunll

W. EDQAIl, Busquchanna Planing Mill and
Box Manulactory. vl2nll

BUCKUORN DIRECTORY.

Q. AW. II. SHOEMAKER, dealers n drv
goous. Groceries nnd cenernl merchanilli.e.

''Irststore In south end al town.

ACOB A WM. HARRIS, dealers In dry goods,
crooenes. tlrtlzs nun meiuciiies, rust hioroiu

north end of town. v ills.

JERSEYTOWN DIRECTORY.

rACOB A. SWISHER, dealer In Hides. Leather
Bark etc. Madison township Columbia county

vl-- n 1U

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Oltien.

QIIAS. G. HAKKTiEY,

ATTORN K Y -- A T I, A W,

IlI.OOMSBUIttl, PA.
Oflleo lu tho Exchange Building, second tmy,

over WldmycrA Jacohy's Confecllonery, Bii oiid
door ubovo tho Exchrngo ilou 1.

Bloomsburg, Jan. 1, 1SH9.

M, L'VELLE,
A X T U It XI K W,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, Pennon.

AY. MILLER,
a 'r l uiifl is i AT LAW,

Offlcowith T.. If. Little. In brick liulldlnu nil
lotnlng Post Otlice. gf llomilles, Illicit. Pay and
I'enstons collected. isepj) .

jOHEKT F. CLA11K,

i x uarii.i-Ai-iiAi- v

Offlui corner uf Main und Murltet Mieel, i

Pirst National Bank, Bloomsburg, i'u.

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTOUNKY-AT-L- W,

OIHco Court-Hons- o Alley, below tho fnf.uu wan
uiuco jiioomsourg, in.

Q B. imOCKWAY,
ATTOllNKV A'i J.A

ULOOMHHORG, PA.
Court Houso Alley, liolow IheCV

lumoiiiii uutce, i,."i"
ir M. ItEIJER jr. D.
V . Lata of tho U. K. Navv.

iientlv ltwjitpil tti )tl(KuikliLiif7 fur lint nriu'llc-t- n
Mttltclnu niut Hiirirtrv. Hnt-tia- laUl

Hurcery. Can alway&bu IoliikI, uuIim
nrolmifcltiimlly engtigcnl ut tliu KxciiuDKit

WcM.'k louk ftmu
late lUpnijllcan rrlutlngoUlce.

Apr. y,'t'J3m

J. C. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND 'I'UUNK

MANUr'AUrURHIl,

aud dealer lu
CARPET-BAG- VALISES,

BDrrALO 110BES, AC.,

which ha feels confident ho can toll nt lower
rata man any omer person jn iiw omuiry,
iimlnn fur vnnruelve&.

Shop first door below the Post OlUca Main
Btreet, uioonisuurg, ra.

Nov. 15, 18U7,

s. a COLLINS,
F A 8 11 1 0 N A II I. K

SHAVING. HAIR GUTTING
A Nil

SHAMPOOING HALCON,
Over Wldmsyer A Jacoby's Ice I'rwuit Hahsiu

1IL00MHI1URG, PA.
Hair Dyeing and Whiskers colored bl

uiuwu, liuir luuiu ui ue.iruy iimnii m" c.w ....htlfvlliu IIih linlri will ri.Ktnr,, linlr to 1U orllfllia
color wllliout soiling I he finest labrle, conktaully
on Iiauil, (aprl'J'OT,

MACHINERY.

c O L U M HI A IRON WORK S.

N. W. SAMPLE & 00,; ,

CORNER 0('' MAIN ST. AND U & II. R. It.

111.00MB11URO, PA.

MACHINIH1X, IRON AND DRAW KOUNDEHS

BLACKSMITHS AND BOILER-MAKER-

MANU F A 0 T U H K II B

() F

STEAM ENUINliS A WATKRWHEELS.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK AND

REPAIRS.

MILL CEAUINd,

HIIAl-l'IN-

HANOERS,

HEAD BLOCKS,

HAW MILL HEARING

Of all kiiuK

CASTINGS FOR FUUNACES AND

ltOLLING MIL1S.

AtSO CAR WHEELS AND AXLES

AKD GENERAL MINING CASTINGS.

-- O-

iltAKS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,

CAR r.OXES,

COJtl'OSITJON CASTINGS,

AND IJAltUIT lETAL

1JEI.F1 ELD'S CELEBRATED

GLOM0 VALVICS.

trKjrt

STOP COCKS,

CHECK VALVES,

AIR COCKS,

OIL GUI'S,

STEAM WHISTLES,

STEAM OUAGIiS. STEAM TIPE AND

ITi'TINGS CONSTANTLY

ON HAND.

15 L A C K S M I T II I N G,

HEAVY OP. LIGHT l.'ORGINGS,

AGENTS iorHIIIVE'SGOVERNOR,

ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE Till". SIMPLEST

AND llUSl' IN THE WOULD.

-- ST

REAMERS, TAl'S AND DIES,

"""V" "MADE .TO ORDER.

. I

HOLTS ANUVNUTS OF ALL

SIZES,

ORDERS FOR

ISIUDGK ROLTS AND IRONS,

SOLICITED AND ESTIMATE CHEERFULLY

FURNISHED.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

OF THE LATEST IMPROVED PATTERNS.

THRKSIIING MACHINES,

A SPECIALTY,

UUCKEYE REAPERS REPAIRED,

AND ALL EXTRA PARTS FURNISHED.

MANUFACTURERS AND PRO-

PRIETORS OF HORTON'S

PATENT HAY RAKE.

-- lO:.

ALL ORDERS EXECUTED WITH

PROMPTNESS,

AND SATISFACTION QIVEN

OR MONEY 11 E V V N I IS D.
May 7,'BMf

BLOOMSBUIIG, PA.,

ron Tliu coi.uuiiiAN.
AFTER THE BATTLE.

I've trod tho slippery path of fame,
I've burned nt honor's atory ;

I've sought to win myself a name,
On battlo fields of glory,;

Wliero brlghttlie bristling bayonets rose,
And blsod flowed free,

I fiercely have encountered foes,
For thee, for thce,--

Dangcr and Death fall on I've dared,
Have seen tho cannon, flashing;

Have rushed with arm for o unlmt. bared,
Wliero sabrca bright wcreclaahlng''.

Then sunk to rest when day had fled,
Beneath a tree i

And when In Bleep's obllyjon dead,
Have dreamed of thoc

How bleat the vblona Home was then
In each bright drcniuahq made mo;

All must they never come again.
Or has my fate betrayed me ?,

Hopeless I wish tballlimt weit mine,
Say wilt thou be t

Tor nil my loudest wishes twlno
Round thee, rou nd ttico.

vof.UNrKr.il,

THE OLD.
iir wm. it. nuiti.Eiim.

Glvo mo old aongs though rudo and bold,
Yet sprinkling with tliu purcsljgold,
Snch as were syllabled In flro
When "raro Bon Jonson" swept the lyre;
Or, flung from Shakespeare's boldor hand.
Want vibrating through nil tho land,
And found lu every heart a tono
That seemed an echo of their own.
Glvo mo old books tho tomos Mind
Ha choicest treasures bath enshrined,
Rich with tho thoughts of burled Beers,
Whoso genius glorified this year;
Old books, well thumbed aud velluiu-lHiuu-

'tho wise, tho witty, tho profound.
Whoso sta Ined nnd nmplo pages hold
A rarer wealth than gcins or gold,

Glvo ma old paths tliiugh few the blooms
That drug tho sensc-i.wlU- i pcrrnmos,
And fow tho it keep
A ehlmo to steps that climb the atoep;
Old paths, though ruggsd, brightening still
With golden gleams from .Ion's lull,
By patrlaichs and prophets trod,
And ltadlug to tliu MouutotGod,
Glvo mo old friends tho tried of yenrs.
Whoso soul Is In their smiles and tears;
Though rnagh of speech and void of art,
Yet frank aud bold aud leal of heart;
With sturdy faith and soul sercno
Scorning tho liollew, false nnd mean;
With open brow and honest oye,
Their patent or nobility.

Then In soma mansion old and grim,
Embowered by woods, whoso twilight dim
Hallows the noonday, let me bldo

Tito ebb of Life's tumultuous tldo,
With passions hushed in deep repose,
Forget ambition und. Its woes,
In calmness wait till Death enfold
A heart grown weary, worn and old,

THE JURYMAN'S STORY.

IVY JHDaE CLARK.

Wo had been out twenty-fou- r hours,
and stood eleven to one. Tho case was
a very plain one at least wo cloven
thought so.

A murder of peculiar atrocity had
been committed; and though no eye
had witnessed tho deed, circumstances
pointed to tho prisoner's guilt with un-

failing certainty.
The recusant juror had stood out from

tlfo first. Ho acknowledged tho cogency
of tho proofs, confessed his inability to
reconcile tho facta wtth tlio defendant's
Iijnocenco, and yet, on every-vote- wont
steadily for acquittal.

nis conduct was inexplicable. It
could not result from n lack of intelli
gence : for, whllo ho spoko but littli1.
his words were well chosen, and
evinced a thorough understanding of
tho case.

Though still In tho prime of manhood,
his locks wero preniatnrcly white, and
his fnco woro a singularly sad and
thoughtful expression.

Ho might bo ono of thoso who enter
tained scruples as to tho right of society
to inflict tho death penalty. Rut no, It
was not that; for, in reply to such n sug-

gestion, ho frankly admitted that bru-

tal men, like tho vicious brutes they re-

semble, must bo controlled through fear,
and that dread of death, tho supremo
terror, Is, in many cases, tho only ade
quate restraint.

At tho prospect of another night of
fruitless imprisonment wo began to
grow liiipatlcnt,andixpostulatcd warm-

ly against whatscemcd an unreasonable
captlousncss; and somo not over kind
remarks wero Indulged In- as to tho
impropriety of trifling with un oath
liko that under which wo woro acting.

And yet," tho man answered, as
thouL'h communing with himself rath
er than repelling tho Imputation, "It is
Conscience that hinders my concurrence
lu a verdict approved by my judg-

ment." '

"How can that bo V"' queried several
at onco.

may not always dare to
follow Judgment."

Rut here sho can know no other
guide."

"I onco would liitvo said tho saino."
" And what has changed your opin

ion?"
"Experience."
Tho speaker's manner was visibly

agitated, and wo waited in silenco
tho explanation which hoscemcu ready
to give.

Mastering his emotion, as if In answer
to our looks of Inquiry, ho continued:

"Twenty years ago I was it young
man just beginning mo. new nau
brighter prospects, aud nono brighter
hopes.

An uUnclmient.uiiutig from childhood,
had ripened with its object. Thcro had
been no verbal declaration und accep
tance of love no formal plighting of
troth : but when I took my departure
to seek a homo in the dtstfUit "West, it
was athlngundorstpod.thatwheni had
found it and put It in order, shi was to
sharoit.

"Life In tho forest, though solitary, Is

not necessarily lonesome,, Tho kind of
society afforded by Naturo, depends
much on ono'a.sclf, An for mo, I lived
moro In tho future than In the present,
and Hope Is un over-cheerf- compan-

ion.
a'At length tho tlmo camo for making
tho final payment on tho homo which I
had bought. It would henceforward bo
my own j ino fow moro months, my
8lmplodwollug,whicli I bad spared no

. . , i.i i.i i. ,.i
pains to reniiiTiuviiiiiKi'Vuuiu uujjtuiI by Its mistress.

FRIDAY,, JUNE 18,

'At tho htnd'omco'whlch. Was somo to
sixty nillcti oiT, I met my old friend,
George C. Ho too, had coiiioto seek his
fortune In tho West; and j.vo wero both
delighted at tho. .meeting.. Ho jiatl
brought with hIm,.ho Jsald.a .sum pi n
mtinuv which liu deslrcfl.m Invest in
land, on whicii it was .hls purpbso ,to

settle.
"I expressed n strong Wish, to have.

him for n neighbor nnd gave .hint ,n
cordial Invitation io'nocpjiVjiaixy' mp.
homo, giving it as .myMlicMt Jio
could nowhero malto it.fictqr; Abljfcilon

tnun in mat vicinity, "

"llq readily consbnicd, 'nntf wo' hot
out together. Wo liad'n'otTlddcil Wany
miles, when" aoorgii'supnenjyechllrt-o- d

a commission' ho had titi rl d rtrilfprr 'ji t;

n friend, which wntiljt roq'ufrji'nfs.
at n public. laniVnm '6n, thq

following day.
"Exacting a promise that' Jio would

not delay his visit longer ihun ncces'
sary, mid having given', mln(ito .direc
tions as to tho route, I continued my
way houiQward, while ho turned' back.

"I was nbout rotlrlng to bed on tlio
night of my return When n summons
from without called mp to tho door., A
stranger asked shelter for himself and
his horso for tho night:

"I invited htm in,, Though n stranger,
his fuco seemed not unfamiliar! Ho was
probably ono of tho men I had scon nl
the land-ofilc- a place, at .that time
much frequented.

"Oirerlng him n scat, I went to sco to
his horse. Tho poor animal, as well as
I could sou by the dlmstarllghtseoined
to have been hardly used. Ills panting
nidi's hero witness of merciless riding,
and u tremulous shrinking, at tho slight
est touch, botdkened rcCciit'fright.

"On thd house', I' found
the stranger was not thcro. Ills abonco
exulted no surprise; ho Wolild d(iiilflcs
soon return. It was it llltlO singular,
however, that ho should liavo left his
whU'Ii lying on the table.

it the end of, half an hour, my
gttt",t not returning, I wcntagaln to tho
.stable, thluklng'ho' might iavo. found
his way thither to glvo personal atten-
tion to tho wanU of his horse.

'Reforu going out, from mcro forco.
of habit for wo wero us yet unlnfestcd
by either thieves of pollcenion-- l took1
the precaution of putting thp s'trabgorV
watch lu u drawer In which I kept my
own valuables.

'I found tlio horse us I had left him,
and gave him tho food which he was
now nuuU'lfiitly cooled, to bo'allowod to
eat, but his master, was nowhero' to bo
seen.

"As 1 approached tho house, a crowd
of men on horseback dashed up, nnd I
was commanded .in no gentle tono to
'staml 1' In another moment t Was in the
clutchesof thbso who claimed line as
their 'prisoner.'

"I was too much stupmcd at first tp
ask what it all meant I did so nt last,'--

and the explanation camCf It was terri
ble!

"My friend, with'whom I had so late
ly set out in company, had. been found
murdered ami robbed' near tho s pot at
which .1, nut l uione, Know wo nau
separated. I was th'p'hi'st persotj knoWil
to bo with him, und I was iio w iirrested
on suspicion of his' murder.

"A search of tho promises was imme-
diately instltuted.-Th- watch"Was foimd
in tlio drawer In which l
niiiJ iras Menlljied as the proert of the
murdered mnn. His horse, too,- Was
found In my stable, for" tlio mil in at I
had Just put there was hone other. I
recognized him myself When I saw hlin
in (ho light.

"What I said, I know not. My con-

fusion was taken as additional evidence.
Ami when, at length, I did- - command
language to give an intclllglblo' stato- -

mcnt, It was received with sneers of
incredulity.

'The mob spirit Is inlitreht lu man
at least in crowds of men. It may not
always manifest Itself In physical vlo- -

lence. Tt sometimes contents itself with
lynching n character. But whatever its
form, it is always relentless, pitiless,
cruel.

"As tho proofs of my guilt, ono after
another, came to light, low muttering
gradually grow Into a clamor for veil-geau-

; and but for tho firmness of ono
man tlio officer who hud mo In charge
-- -I would doubtless have paid the penal-
ty of my supposed oflonco on t'io spot.

"It was not sympathy for mo that ac-

tuated my protector. His heart yvos jts
hard as his olllco; but ho represented
tho majesty of tho law, and took.it sort
of a grim pride Jn his position.

"As .much under the glnnco of his
eyo as before tlio muzzlo of his pistol,
tho cowardly elumorcrs drow back.
Perhaps they wero not sufficiently
numerous to feel tho full clfect of that
mysterious rcilex liitluenco which makes
a crowd of mon so much wprstj, and ut
times so much M(ert than anyone of
them singly.

"At the end of somo mouths my trial
came. It could havo but ouo result.
Circumstances too plainly declared my
guilt. 1 alono know they i7e7,

"Tho nbsenco of tho Jury was very
brief. To their verdict I paid but llttlo
heed. It was aslnglo hideous word;
but I hud long anticipated, it, and It
made no impression,

"As llttlo Impression was mado by
tho words of tho Judgo which followod
it ; and his solcrau Invocation that Corf
might havo mercy upon. mo which 'iai
was too Just to vpuclisafo soiinded Iltco
tliu hollowcst of hollow mockeries..

It may bo hard for the cpndcmncd
criminal to meet death; R JsstlU naru--

cr for him who la ,t'mwcf(l, Tho ono,
when the first shock Is over, acquiesces
lu his doom, nud glvo? himself to ro
pciitencu; the heart of tio other, filled
with rebel Ion niralnsi man's Injustice
can scarce bring Itself to iUk.p4rdou"o(
God.

"I had gradually overcome, this loci'

lug, in spito of i, good clergyman's Irrl'
tatlnn otl'orts, which .was irmlnly'diroct'
od towards extracting u cifctttan,
without which, ho assured mo, ho had
no hope tootfer.

"On tho mornjng of thn day fixed for
my execution, I felt meauuntby resign'
ed. I had bo long stood UU'O t" fuC0

with death, had so aenMtometl myself
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look upon it as it merely momentary
pang, that I no longer felt solicitous
bayo that my memory should one day
bo, vindicated.

"Sho for whom I had gono to prcparo
homo had already found ono In heav-

en. Tho tidings of my calamity had
broken her heart, Shu alono of nil tho
World believed mo innocent; and sho
had died With it iiruvcr upon her llns.
that tho truth might yet bo brought
tolfght,

"All this I had heard, and It had
southed as with sweet lncenso, my
troubled spirit. Death, however un
welcome tho shape, was now a portal
beyond which I could sco one angel
Waiting to receive me.

hatrd tho sound of approaching
fo6tstops, and nerved myself to moot
thb .oxpected summons. Tho door of
m cell opened, and tho nhorifr and his
attendants entered. Ho held in his
hand n paper. It was doubtless my
dcathwarrant. Ho began to read it.
M'y thoughts wero busted elsewhere.
Tho words 'full and free pap.don'
wero tho first to strike my preoccupied
sehses. They allcctcd tlio bystanders
moro than myself. Yet so it wast
iilt! (icen pardonedfor a crime Iliad ncv

er committed.
"Tho real culprit, nono' other, It is

needless to say, than ho had sought and
abused my hospitality, had been mot-
tally wounded In a recent affray In a
distant city, bu.t had lived long cnougli
to maku a disclosure, which had been
laid before the Governor barely in time
to savo mo from it shameful dcallt. aud
condemn me to it cheerless ami bunion- -

somo life.
"This Is my experience. My judg

ment, us yours, In tho case before us,
leads to but one conclusion, that of the
prisoner's guilt; hut no less confident
nnd apparently unerring was tho Judg-- '
ment that falsely pronounced my own."

Wo no longer importuned our fellow- -

Juror, but patiently awaited our dis- -

clmrgo on tho ground of inability to
agree, which camo at last.

iTho prisoner was tried and convicted
at, it subsequent term, and at tho Inst
moment confessed his crime on tnoscai- -

fold. A'cio York Ledger.

marvels of Memory.
Somo oxomples of tho feats of mem

ory would bo rejected as altogctiier
fabulous had they not been given us on
authority of tho highest respectability.
It is related of Themistocles that ho
could call by their names every citizen
of Athens, though they amounted to
twenty thousand. Cyrus know the
name of every soldier in his army,
Mlthridatcs, King of Ponttis, know
each ono of his eighty thousand soldiers
by his right namo. Hugo Grotius, on
being present at a roviow of somo regi-
ments In Eranco, recalled all the names
6f tho'sliiglri soldiers In tho order of tho
roll-cal- l. Sciplo know ail tlio iniiaui
tants of Rome. Seneca could repeat in
order two thousand words heard only
once. Cook, tho tragedian, Is said to
havo committed to memory tho entire
contents of a largo daily' nowspaper,
,Lord Gninvillo could repeat from bu- -

gfnning to end tho New Testament in
too original ureoK. ueorgo m. is saiu
never to havo forgotten tho faco ho had
onco seen, or tho namo ho had onco
heard. Racino know by memory nil
tho tragedies of Euripidles. Justus
iJipslus ventured to rehearse the works
of Tacitus from tho first word to tlio
last, and then front the last word to tho
first, even when a man was standing
before him with n drawn dagger to
plorco him tho very moment, ho should
fail to glvo it single word. Rottegellu
know by heart whole books, verbatim.
Miraiidola used to commit tho contents
of a book to memory after reading It
thrice, and could then not only repeat
tho words forward but backward.
Thomas Cranwell In threo months
inittcd to memory, when In Italy, all
cntlro translation of the. Bible as made
by Erasmus. Leibnitz know all the old
Greek und Latin poets by heart, and
could reclto tho wholo Virgil, word for
word, when an old man- - Bossuet knew
tlio Blblo by heart, and could ttlso re
peat, verbatim, all Homer, Virgil nnd
Horace, and many other works. Tho
Abbo Poulo curried nil his sermon. tliu
compositions of forty yeurs in, his
head.
Mozart luvsn prodigious memory of mu
sical sounds. Attho early ugoof fourteen
ho went to Homo to assist at tho solem-
nities of Holy AVeok. Scarcely lind ho
arrived thero oro ho ran to tho Sistino
Chapel to hear tho famous Miserere of.
Allogrl. It had been lorDKluen to iuko
or' glvo n copy of this famous pleco of
music. Awuro of this prohibition tho
young Herman placed nnnsou in n
corner and gavo tlio closest attention to
tlio music, On leaving tho church ho
noted down tho entire pleco. Tho Fri-

day ufter lie heard It a second time, and
fullowcd tho music with his copy In
hand, assuring hlmsolf of the fidelity
of his memory. Next day ho sang tho
Miserere at a concert, ncconipanyiug
hlmsolf on tho harpsichord a perform-

ance which caused so great a sensation
at Rome that Popo Clement XIV Im
mediately requested that tho musical
prodigy should bo presented to him.

Ono of tho most remarkable instances
of memory wo havo over met with was
that of u young Florentine named wag- -

llubcchl, who died in tliu year 1711.
This young man possessed a most un- -

satlablo passion for reading, mid became
familiar with nearly every book then
extant In Europe. Ho seemed to havo
no tusto for any particular subject, but
read Indiscriminately whatever camo
to baud. Ho was nolo to retain nearly
everything ho read till ho became at
length n living, speaking Index or uil
tho llteraturo of tho ago. Tho learned
consulted him when writing on any
subject with regard to which thoy .Uo-- ;

slrod Information, and ho was always,
ablo to direct them to the books which
treated upon tho matter, designating
those which discussed It fully nudthosQ
which merely touched it. lu rcmeiUi
bored not only tho matter of the books,
but also tho places wliero they wero
found, and by studying catalogues bo.

ftttno familiar with tho great libraries
hohadnover wen. IIobocaiiiellhr.tr- -
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lah to tho Grand-Duk- e, who oho dav
asked if ho could obtain n certain very
rar6book forhim.i "No; ulr.U was' thb
reiily,'"for. thcro Is butbholn tho world,
nnd .that Is In tho' library' of, tho Grand
Slgnlor of Constantinople, arid Is thb
seventh book on tho seventh shelf tight
hnml sIilous you go In,!'

The editor of u Now Yorl? tpapcr- -

vouches for thp strict truthftiliios.). ,of
tho following : Some year; ago A.h'old n,
bond agafnst U.for seycrnl, hundred dol-
lars, having somo tlmo to rim, ,

when tho, bond became duo ,A. made
ttlcllgcntbcarph forjl among his s,

luit It' was".not"to bo found'. Know- -
Tug", to a certainty that .'Ilia bond hail
npt been paid or othorwlso legally

A., concluded frankly to
Ids, neighbor I), of its loss nnd to

rciy upon his senses ofJustice for its
his surprlso, when Informed

of tlio loss, B. denied ever jiavingglvon
such a bond, atid strongly Intimated a
fraudulent deslgn'on his pari- - in asser-- i

tingUhat such a transaction had taken
pluco between' them. Being uuablo to
proVo his claim, Ar was compelled to
submit to the loss of the debt, nnd also
to tho charge of dishonorable Intentions
in urging1 tho' demand, i'cars passed
nway,an'd the affair almost ccitscd ip.bo
thou gh t of,' vhen , ono day ,w h lie, A. was
bathing in Charles River ho was seized
with cramp and camo neardrownlng.
After slnkltfg and rising several times
ho was seized 'by a friend nnd drawn 'to
tho shore ritid carried homo,'appdren'tly
llfoess. But by application of theusual
remedies lib (vas restored : and as soon
M ho gained' sufllclcritstrcngth ho went
to hid bookcase, toek out a book,-an-

from between tho leaves took out tho
identical bond which had boon so long
missing.

iHo then stated that whllo drowning
and sinking, as ho 'supposed, to rise no
more, there suddenly' stoood out before
him as in' n picture, overy'act of
nisiiio irora nis cmiuuoou to tuo mo-

ment when ho sank1 beneath tho waters,
and that among.other nets was that of
his' placing that bond in a book and lay-

ing it. away in tho 'bookcase. A. armed
with) tho long' lost document 1'oun'd'IrT
this marvclousniunnercallcd upon B.,
of whom ho recovered tho debt with
interest. Slmllar'lnstanccs of quicken
ed memory might eo3lly.bo given.

To a truly good man a rotentlvo mem;
ory is an invaluable, boon. In a truo
and noble life, n life full of sympathies
nnd generous deeds, for tho welfaro of
tlio race, thcro must exist all tho mater
lals for the highest posslblo enjoyment
on. earth.

Sir,! Clay mid Hie Goat.
. In ono of our Southern exchanges we
find tho following capital story of nn old
he goat, ''which almost everybody In
washlngton'rcmcmbers as having for
merly inhabited Naylor's livery stable,
on.Ponnsylvanta' avenue." This nni'
inal was probably, tho most Independent
citizen of tho metropolis. Ho belonged
to np party-- though hp frequently gavo"
passengers mpst striking proofs of his
adhesion to tho leveling principles; for
whenover anybody stopped in his vi-

cinity, "Billy" wassuro to drlvo at him
iiurn nun un. ino opySj. Keenly rev

ished the fun of imitating tho old long'
beard, nnd frequently s6 annoyed him
that ho wpuid "chargo bagnct" mini:
posts uuu trees, 10 uiuir luuiuio mem
ment nnd. satisfaction. It ,so' chanced
that

Ono day tho grand luminary of tlio
West, Henry Clay, was passing down
tho avenue, rind seeing the boys intent-
ly worrying Billy intoit(fovcr, stopped,
nud, witli his characteristic humanity,
expostulated with them on their cruel-
ty, Tho boys listened in silent nwo to
tho eloquent appeal of the great states
man; but It was all Cherokee to Billy,
who tho ungrateful scamp liraso ma-

on his hinder legs, nnd made
a dcsperato.plungoitt his friend nnd ad
vocatc. Mr. Clay, although ho had not
"slain a Mexican'," proved too 'much
for his Jiored assailant. Ho seized
both horns of tho dilemma, and then
camo "the tug of war" for Greek had
met Greek. The strugglo was long and
doubtful.

"Hah!" exclaimed tho statesman, "I.
havogot you fast, you rascal ! I'll teach
you better manners But, boys," con-

tinued he, turning to tho laughing ur-

chins, "wlint shall Tdo now?"'
"Why, trip up his feet, Mr. Clay,"

said tiioy.
Mr? Clay did as he whs told, und, 'af-

ter many sovero efforts, brought Billy
down on his shlii. Hero ho looked nt
tlio boys lmploiingly, seeming tb sny,
''I never was In such a tlx before."

Tho combatants' were nearly exhaus-
ted goaty'had tho advantage, for ho"

wits gaining breath all tho"1 whllo that
tho statesman was losing it.

"Boys'," exclaimed ho, "pufling and
blowing; "this Is rather an awkward
business. What am I to do now ?"

" Why don't you know?" said it
llttlo follow, making preparations to
rim ns ho spoko : "all you havo got to
do is to let go and run liko blazes 1"

A rilxiiignntt Canceling of Slumps,

Circular No, 73, Just Issued from the
Internal Rbvcnuo Bureau, Is as follows :

Tbeaburv Department, Office
Internal Revenue, Washington,
April iKJ, 180'J. In all cases whore tin
Inadheslvo stamp shall bcreaftei' bo
used, oxcept as moy othorwlse be pro-yldc-

tho'person making' and deliver
ing or giving tho instrument, matter or
thing to bo taxed sliu'll so affix tho
Btunip orstamps denoting suld tax that
tho entire surface of eaci stamp so amx
cd shall be ox posed "to view, and shall
cancel the same by Writing with Ink
upon cacA stampeo used tho initials of
his name and tho date upon which tho
same shall. bo affixed, or by such me
dian leal means as tho Commissioners
'may hereafter prescrlbo and roquIre,.ln
order that euch canceled stamp orstamps
cannot again bo used.

So much of tho abovo order ns uppllcu
to tho exposure of the entire urface df
each ttaihvw will ttpply to all of tho
stamps prescribed by or under the Inters
mil ruvcnuV law ; but tho tctinvetutton
of stamps; far Kplrlts. nnd tnbaeoo1 will

ItATI'! H OF AUVEIITXOINO.

Ono square, (tell linos or Its equiva-
lent In nonpareil typo) one or two Infer-lion- s,

tl.Mi; three Insertions, fl!.0(l.
Sl'ACIt. 1m. 2h. im. . tl

TwoaqnarMj...V8jS(in(!,fiO'f,i' ,l)0 ilW
Tbreo squares 5,00 7, 0,00 12,U 18,W

Four squares . 7,00 f,00 11,00 17,00 M,00
Quarter column.. 10,001 lS,tiq,.ll,OU. ,,')? 800
niif coi'iiWii,ai??i5,oo r utodj J w o w.ts Xe.iO!
One column 80,W mfla l(),x) w,oo ino

iExccutor's or Adinlnlstrntor'a Notice,
:.() ; AinJItoi;'sflr p)guco's. Notice,
lf0.
iLocal Noticed, lteiijy .tqiils u .Ihio;

)jy tho' year leii cents.
iCnrtls In the "Directory"- - column,
2.00 per yenr for the first 1 WO 1 lies,

nhd'l.OO fof each additional line.
. .. -- 7,'7 ,7; ', .l.!, , R

remain na heretofore pnwerihed' by law
"or regulations'. "

mfo ifittoTiltoiToTair Inforimr 7eT'en.i(7
officers, TindHHo'Iiulillc'RcIicFiHl, Is

ilea to tho provisions of section two
thoactof April UV 1809, which pro-- ' 5

vde3,,,that section 103 of tho act' mil
il'"Art act t& nr6vlda Infernnf Vriven- - .1

u to support tho Government, to 1

interest on tho public dcbtnnd for other
purposes,!' approved Juno ilO, 18(51, ai
ttmended by theOtli feectlon pf.thnact of
Jlilv 00. 1800.. bp further) amended bv )

adding thereto tho following:. And thd 1

fdctthat any adhesive stamp so bought'
sdld,bfforl fori dale, used, on had In J

ssesslon as aforesaid) has been wash 1

'of restored by removing or altering'
tlio canceling or defacing marks there
on, bhrtll bo prl'mufaale proof that such --

Btunip has been onco used nnd removed -

by tho possessor thereof from somo vol- -
lum, parchment, pajier, Instrument or
writing charged with taxes imposed by i

tyw in vlolatioli of tlla provisions. of
tills section." Tlio punishment impos-
ed by tho abovo' amonded section is
"hno not exceeding $1,000, and by im-

prisonment and confinement to hard
labor not dxecedlug flV'oycars, or both, i

nt the discretion of the court."
C. DEbANtV.

Coninil.ssloner.

Iloostcrs.
HY 1'RbF. J, 11ILLINC1S.

There is not on the wholo horizon of
llyo natiir a more pleasing nnd.trength- -

nlng study than, tho rooster, Thlsre- -
markablo package of feathers has, bin u
for ages, food for phllosiihlk as well ns
tlio slmplo curious mind. Thoy belong
tow tho feathered, jokt .denominated
pouftry,,nnd aro tlibjsband.qf menny
wives. In Utah Us considered n dis
grace tow speak dlsrespockful ov it
rooster: Brigham Young's .coat oy arms
ia,"n rooster, in full blast, crowing till ho
Is, almost bent over double backward.

'Tho flesh ov tlio rooster Is very simi- -

lar tow tho flesh of! tho licit! It U hard
tow distinguished tho difference; cspec- -'

lauy-i- yuro soop. iioostors aro tlio
pugilists among the domestlk burd.s;
tb"ey wear thd belt, and having no
shoulder tow strlko 'from, 'they strike
irorn ino neoi.

Roosters, accordlniT to nrofaiid hltorv
if mi cdukoshun remembers mo right',
wero formerlya man, who cum sudden-
ly upon 6no ov tho heathen gods, at it'

tlmo when ho wos'nt prepared tow see
company, nnd wuz, for that offense, re-

built over into tho fu3t roostor, and
wuz forever ufterwards destined tew
crow,oz a kind ot warning. This chango
irom a man auounts ror tncir lighting
abilities, and for their politeness tow
tho hens. Tharo Is nothing In a mnn
that a voman admires moro than his
reddyness and ability to'smash another
fellow; and it izjlss so with a" hen.
When a rooster gits licked, tho hens nil
march oph witli tl0 other rooster, if ho.
ant hatTs'o big or handsome.

It iz pluck that "wins a,hen or a wo-

man.
' Tharp is a grate variety of pedigree
among tho rooster rneef but for stiddy
bjzncss give mo the old fashioned dom-iniqu- o

rooster, short legged, and when
thoy walk, they always strut, nnd their
bbzzums stick out like nn alderman's
abdominal cupboard, This breed iz

d liaz a crooked tail on
them arched liko a sickel, and as full of
jijathorsaz n now duster:

But when you eomo right down to
grit nnd throw all oulsldu influences
pvcrbeard, thero alnt anything on earth
nor under it, that fan out-styl- out-
step, out-bra- or out-pluc- k a regular
Bnntum rooster.

Thoy nlwus put mo in mind ov a very
small dandy, practicing before a looking-

-glass.

They don't way moro than thirty
ounces, but theymako az much fuss nz
ntun. I havo seen them trying to pick
ujquarrcl with a two boss waggon, and
don't think- thoy would hesltnto to
fight a meeting house if it wuz tho least
sassy to them.

It seems tew bo necessary that thero
should bo sumthlng outrageous in overy
thing tow show us Wliero propriety and
impropriety begins. This Iz the ly

casolntho rooster affair, for
wo have tho shanghi rooster, the great-
est outrage, In my oplnyun, over com-mitte-

in tho annals of poultry,
Thcso krltters aro. thq camels nitiung

fowls, thoy mono around the barnyard.
tipplngover tho hay racks and stepping
oji. tho yung gosllus, ,and overy noty-an- d

then crowconfuslon.,
If enny body should glvo mo a shang.- -

hi rooster,! should halter hi maud kcop
him in a box stall, and feed him on cut;
feed, and if ho would.bo kind it) har-
ness, all right, if not, I would butcher
lilra tho fust wet day that cum j and salt
him down tow glvo, tew tho. poor..

But thero alnt nobody a going tow
give mo ono oy this" breed, knot If I
know It; I don't think thoro iz a man
on cartli mean enough tew do It.

Roosters do but very llttlo houshold
work; they wont lay enny eggs, nor
try to hatch enny, nor sco. to tho yung
ones, this satlsfysmo that tharo is some
truth in thomythologiknlnkount of tho
rooster's first origin.

Yu knnt git a rooster, to pay nny at- -

tenshuu to it yung pnej.thoy spend their
tlmo jn crowing, strutting, and occajl
Ipnally find a worm which ,thoy make
a'rcmarkablo fuss over, call up their
Wives rom a dlstanco, apparently tp
treat them, but Just rts tho liens, get
thare, this elegant and elaborate cuss
bends over and gobbles up tho morsel,

Just like a man, for nil thp world.

Richmond. Vtt., has a horror of ltd
awn. it nas ueen tuscovereu mat ne-
groes have been collecting and Belling
to bouo-burrior- u tho bones, of Confcder- -

qtp and. Union soldiers Uurlcu on ho
uioouy uaiueneiu sjj xur juifiisuii. n

ot 'Rlchmpnd, gontleraeiicpmmlttco
A . .1 ... n.. r... i.i. I, in. , l.ttwuuvuown.ig.iiiv.iiii"V"
They found. on tho field tlio skpletpns of

!.; '.u.ia. i.,.,i.a.i t.v.r I
irom soventy-uv- o iuuuuiiunii.' vuiu,
oxcept tho skulls, which thpy gathered
up and brought to .Holly wood for

vere luforrtod by Mr.
Wrll'ht.'whollTPs liwtt thb fiold, that u
numW of skulls Mve bfon currletl ofT

by trophy seekers from ihu north, Mr.
Wright said ho-w- as visited U low days
slueetby a wrrespondent pi the Boston
'AwUlr, who wllnt'cd the horrlbla
spectai'liyuid said ho wns afntld to bchu
a reort of it home.


